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DIAZ

With Huerta
?. v.. Vrono- ' ' l.it'
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LiTnnvllnlinir . .

Eienies Quickly Put Away-For-mer President Madera

Takei To Vera Cruz Aid Banished And His. Estates

Reported Confiscated-Execu- tion Of Madera's

Brother Denounced On All Sides-M- any Suspects

Ilnprisiied

Mexico City, Feb.. 20. The new get
rnir.ent began by exorcising despotic

authority and merciless severity. The.
discovery of a proscribed list among
Mftdero's private papers actuate'l
General Diaz and General Huerta to
extreme nieiisnrei Gustavo JIadero.
the president's brother, and the most
bateo of- - the Maderlstas, was executed
la tho arsenal after a perfunctory
courtmartlal had condemned him to
4eath as an enemy of , the republic.

, Marco Fernandez, a brother of the
Madera minister of the interior, was
shot to duath. by Iluerta's. troops .foe
refusing, to cheer for the new dictator.
Many were imprisoned. Francisco
Madero will be banished from Vera
.Cruz today and the estates, of. him
.elf and family will1 be confiscated by
the government. '

The coup d'etat which so suddonly
nattered. Madero's authority was' as,

dramatic an event as can be found in
the annals of the Mexican republic.
It appears that General Diaz was not
conaulted in the preliminary acts of
the revolt, and that
Huerta and Blanquet, having over-
powered the Maderos and extinguish
ed their influence, daringly called

. upon Felix Diaz to make good his as-

sertion that he would end the1 revolt
i after .Madero a'nd the Madero cabinet

had becn'dorosed. Thut there was n
liberal use of money nobody doubts,
and It is confidently asserted that
General Diaz agreed to support tho
coup d'etat only after General Huerta
and General Blanquet had promised
.him their support for tho permanent
iwesldency.

A.jiniinquo.t, tho soldier of fortune,
' was'?FraiclBco Madero's evil geniuB.

Huerta,' the general always to the de
' facto)-governme- nt, deserted the cause
of v ;Mu'dero only after Dlanquet'a
troops had completed tho overthrow
of the government.

One of the ,flrst political acts of the
successful mutineers was the sending
of. a niessunter,. to Henry Vil

on, the American ambassador, with
the. news of tfte .overthrow of the gov-

ernment dud u(irequest thai the
moillatewith General Diaz.

Mr. Wilson had an Interview with
General Iluurtarandl consented to act
as mediator. Huerta offered, to Diaz

iklt support if 'Diaz should decide to
'W' a cantlldute for, president, at tho .

regular election, provided Diaz would
icoBsent io' recognize1 him as the tern
perary bead of the government and
"ease righting. rBands of armed men roamed the
streets calling) upoai citizens to .cheer
for Huerta for for Diaz.' Those who
refused were' beatea1 until 'they were
eewed Into.submlsiion.; ,
' 'Marco Fernandez, a brother of Ra-fat- el

Fernandez, who bad been! the,
salaUter of the Interior In the Madero
'eabioet, found himself, at the mercy
f a band of rursles, 'who demanded

'that he Join1 u, the cheering, for Hu-
erta.. Fernandez defiantly refused'.
3Tae rurales1 shot him to i death with
.Ui1r pistols,

&
NOTES SHOW TREACHERY

' American Qovtrnment Has tyo Faith
i In General HUerts.

; Washington, Feb. 20, The detailed
accounts of the. overthrow of Former
President Madero of Mexico and the
circumstances by which his downfall
yw uccomplbiecl, together with sub-
sequent events in the Mexican capi-
tal; torved to. increase .the pessimism.
iejt in Washington wnen it. was learn-- )
ed'that.Qunerul HuArikksd hn nra- -

4

MARINES ABOUT TO SAIL

Scene en Board Ship at
League Island Navy Yard.
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dlspntthes from, Mexico reehel
brought expressions of disgust from
all dimrtors In Washington.

Many in Washington; who have
Mtherto expressed trust and .confi-
dence in .Mexico and her people,-- main-
tained that the series of betrayals and
execution uccdmpnuyliiH.tho. downfall
of Madoro would indict the .Mexican
people before trie world. Many who
have hitherto 'been opposed to Inter,
veiitlon in Mexico predicted that the
events of the' last' few days in Mexico
t'lty would ultimately prove to. have

onr more to 'bring intervention' near-j- r

(ban jinytUlng'else.iUiiat has oc'
'jurred. -

At the state department 'of course.
.the1 ;o(llr.lals were unwilling to voice
luch views. It ' is known, however,
that tlio administration regards tho
outc(;iie of th,e Diaz revolt as far
from presenting a prospect of, better
things in Mexico. ,,, In official circles,
bowtn or, the disgust felt at the' boast-lu- (

mt.'HHage1 received from General
Huerta r was ill concealed.

del. era). Huerta's message, which
fcai aildi;esBed to President Tatt,

honor to Inform
ou that I have loverthrqwjn, this

.jiieforcesrV.with me and
from .now on peace. nd,. prosperity
wYllf reign, .yitorlano Werta,

'
- It.lsvputtin it mildly W say that
President Taft' and hls advisers aro
most skeptical- of,. General Huerta's
sssiti.t)ces that' ''peace and prosper-- .

fty will reign."
' Tae execution W. Gustavo Madero.,

tndei .barbarous circumstances, was
take: here to indicate that further
bloodshed Is1 likely to follow, It Is
feared that those, who come into pow-

er by a purely military and merce-
nary stroke will take' advantage of

their opportunity, ito revenge them-
selves imon vthelr enemies, A series
or .summary executions, suc)t as have
often followed revolutions in such re.
publics us Haiti and some 6 the, Cen-

tral ami Bout)i American republics,
apparently Is about to begin.

Francisco Madecp Shot?
f,uiH Potusi,. Feb. 'JO. " hibiu

JUDGE M. A. KNAPP
COURT. OF COMMERCE AND ACTING

.
LABOR COMMISSIONER HANGER
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New Yorktffe 30 Judge Martin
A. Knapp of the'. United States com-

merce court and- - 0. 'W. W. Hanger,
acting commissioner' of commerce and

deposed president, had been shot. It
was said thai aoyerareBldents of this
city received telegrams' 'from Mexico
City to tlmtefffct;

NAMED PROVISIONAL

PRESIDENT OF HEXICtr

General Huerta Selected' Oyer

Several Candidates,

City of Feb. 20. General
Victorlnno Huerta, .was elected pro-

visional president' of the Republic of
Mexico by a' joint session of the sen-
ate and' congress, .early today. For
exactly 2B' mluutes 'Sonor Pedro Las-cural-

nijiilsl-e- of foreign affairs un-

der the Madoro. regime, had .the honor
of serv,ig ns head of. the government.
He naturally siiccwjdW to this olftce
after thq jolntseseibri; had accepted
the resignation-or3,lepoB6- Francisco
I. Madero uS( president, and. Fino Su-are- z

as vlceriireslden't.''

GOES 1ST FOR DATA

:
New Car-

ter Qf'theBrotherhopd of locomotive
Firemen' and Eiglhe'menleft the city
.or his permanent, v.hediu'te''8 In
Peoria, 111., to! prepariedati for tho ar
bltratlon of thet firemen's grlevancee
under the Erdman act. He ,v,Ill rntui
to this city on behalf of tho l1rm'"'
when called on. nn In x'r vy'--.

V t,,'v-jSV'if- i

i A'J?tt,l- -

IwondonFeb; i'Ai'i kale of Both

eby's of 'aUtog r iltoka;'. leiier
from George Wash vto.parauel
Powell.' dated OTtf-- 1780,

win a
J",l'--
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labor, are here In conferences with
the officials of the' eastern railroads
(n an effort to arrange a satisfactory
plan of arbitration between the roads
and the firemen, .

KILLED BY

F"pr

Steubenville, O., Feb. "20. Jonathan
Burns, CO; a water carrier at a, local
steel plant, was killed Instantly when
.'lie cylinder head of an engine blew
out as ho was passing.

SUES FARMER

$S,000

Flndlny, O., Feb. 20. Albert Houde-shel- l

entered suit against Fred 0111-na-

a wealthy farmer, .for $5,000 for
:he alleged alienation of his wife's
I flections.

will prepare a .summary of the utgu
ments used in the recent negotiations-
Kith the conference committee of tlin
all roads. He. said he did not- look

on the agreement of the railways to
arbitrate under the Krdman act as n
victory for the men except Insofar as
It provided a legal method of arbitra-
tion, whlrh the firemen held out for.

George F., Burba, .secretary to Gover-
nor Cox, told members of the Ohio
Gas association at a1 dinner given at
the Virginia. He. further told hi
sesrers that they1 hsld allied them-ielve- s

with politicians and paid
."graft" to get franchises and to de-

feat bills In the legislature which1 poli-

ticians had Introduced for -- the pur-
pose of ''maklnK them ettle."

-
it-

-

Akron, O., Feb. 20. After a Ions
conferenco with rubber factbry oftl-ial-

.Mayor Rockwell uiid Sheriff
Ferguson Issued an order forhldilns
Ibci striking- - rubber workers to hold

ON FIREMEN'S DEMANDS

Yorlc.Feb.1,20',-A,re8lde- nt

JELLM.'S

MiiimtK

ROASFDR

KMEN

FOR

BiPKD
mrslKERs

"f'"-r.- i ttn-e- t mcctliicB .or.. street narades

SWEENEY TO AID

THE PROSECUTION

Oetlilfi fnfonnatfon Obtained

Cerraboratins This Report.

FACES GRAFT INDICTMENTS

District Attorney Whitman Will Not
Consent to Any Proposal Involving

. Immunity For the New York Police--
' msn Court Rules He Must Make

Definite Plea When He Is Arraigned
Next Monday.

New York, Feb. 20. Definite Infor-tnatlo- n

was 'obtained corroborating
tho teports current for some days tha'.
Inspector Dennis Sweeney, undor In-

dictment for grafting, had begun ne-

gotiations looking toward
with tho district attorney In tho

tatter's Investigation of polico graft.
The, negotiations, which are being
conducted with extreme sc6recy on
all sides so far, have not resulted in
any agreement as to conditions. It Is
the understanding, that District Attor-
ney Whitman, If he' consents to enter
upon any treaty at all with the ac-

cused inspector; will Insist upon very
severe conditions, and even then will
not consent to any proposal involving
Immunity.

The Inspector appeared for plead-
ing beforo Justice Goff In tho supremo
court. His counsel, Alfred J. Talley,
aked the permission of the court to
enter a plea of not guilty for his cli-

ent,- with leave to withdraw the plea
and plead anew later on. Justice Goff
declined to accept such a conditional
plea and put over the date for plead-
ing to next Monday, when he said he
would Insist on a definite plea.

This request for permission to en-
ter, u conditional plea strengthened
the. rumors that the inspector was
considering becoming a state's wit-
ness us a possibility, and later infor-
mation gave definite corroboration to
the reports.

It was said that one reason for the.
.request made by Sweeney to be al-

lowed to put In a conditional plea van
the conflict between personal friends
of the Inspector, who are urging him
to save himself and not to permit
himself to be made a scapegoat, and
various political Interests who are
urging the inspector to stand his
ground and say nothing.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO, FEB. 20.
Cuttle Beeves, 16 659 00; Texas

steer. 16 20&8 00; ntockrrs and feeders,
tC 00 g 7 CO; cows nnd heifers, J3 15
7 40; calves, 57 0010 60,

Ho.ts LlKht, $3 2008 45; mixed, tS IS
(3.7 45; licayv, M 0308 40; rough, J7 95
t 10; plgx. JG t0S 25.

Shw; and Lambs Native dlieep, 15 00
JU 50; yiKirllngy, $6 C537 S3; native

luir.1.8. $7 25S 85.
Whent No. 2 red, 031 08. Corn-- No.

2 yellow, BOu. Oattv No. 2 whlto,
S3HT3tV,c.

Heceipts Cuttle, 17,000 head; hogs. 0;

slK-cp- . 2l.f00.
KAST BUFFALO. FEB. 20.

Cattle Prima Meers, S 2508 75;
hiltrlur.", $! 0008 25! heifers,, C 00ft7 73;
cows. $3 .VifrB 00; etockera nnd fceder
tt C0f(i xn: fresh cow and springers,

35 O0QS2 00; calves. 14 100)2 00.
IIOKS-lle.i- vy, S3 S5S SO; mixed, SI 90

Q$ 95; Yorkers nnd pig, 8 85S 90;
loughs. S7 85C?3 00; stags. 16 00Q7 00;
dairies. t i:,((H 90.

Sheep and Lambs Tfarilncs, SS005J)
K 25; wethers, 16 25 7 00; ewes, S3 50r
I (0: mixMl sheep, 15 00'6 50; lambs,
SU 00(39 25.

Iteoelpts Hogs, 4,000 hend; sheep,- - 0;

calves 50.
PITTSBURG, FEB. 20.

Cattla Choice heavy sleirB, S8 408 SB;
handy fat steei-H- $7 60W 00, talr stij,
16 7506 Hit: eliolcn heifers, S7 604 8 00;
rat cows, S3 254J-- 00; butcher bulls, S6 50
07 00; mllcli oowc. 40 0070 00; calves,
111 25.

Hog Hoavlos, S8 75; heavy Yorkers,
light Yorkers and pigs, SS 95.

Sheep and Lambs Top sheep, ST 00;
top lambs, S9 00.

Receipts Cattle, 2.000 head; hows,
Hh', 1,500: calves, 100.

CINCINNATI, FEB. 20.
Cattle Steers, S4 707 85; cows, S2 75
( 25; heifers, S4 :'57 35; calves, SS Q0

010 25. ,
Ho Packers, S8 658 80; common

sows, 16 0008 10; pigs and lights, 00
7 65; stags, 34 7597 00. .
Sheep and Ijunbs Sheep, S3 7505 10;

lambs. SS 5009 00.

Wheat No. 3 red. St 0801 11. Corn
No. 2 mixed, Cl51'ic. Oats No. 3
mixed, SStfMHc. Bye No. 2 66C68C.

Beclpt Cattle, B89 head; hogs, 4,037;
sheep, 82.

QLEVKLAND, FBB. 30.
Cattle Choice fut steers, 17 60gi8 00;

rood to choice steers, S7 000)7 80; heifers,
S3 50iU7 00; fat bulls, St 25R6 35; cow.

3 75fil 00; mllkerH and sprlnffers, S30 00
QI7G 00; calves, S10 504611 25.

1 os Heavies and mediums, SS (0;
Vorkorn, llttht Yorkers nnd pigs, $8 75;
Soughs, S7 70; stags, S(l 75,

Sluep and Lambs Choice wethers,
S3 60Cj6. 75; owei. S4 50E 00;' choice
SPlllig lambs. SS B08 85.

IlcoelnlM Cnttle, 100 head; hogs, S.lOO;

sheep, l.son; calves, 200.
' BOSTON, FEB. SO. ,

AVpoli Ohio' and Pennhylvanla XX, 32o;
. ..1. .unl,n.Mn 1.1 ,111a nWV .. . "K i V . - ,P-- i .' . A. 1.. Il.l hnir.l.lnAi, nnn.t.l..M,.', Jj . . - - 7 WUB iiiuuii, Mciicnnit ' . - LOnK'StlOil 01 uicueis, arounu ,lllt' nriaun.' lyunncu, iu, i,... uuiun'president

4- - , when reuorts reached hre , from l'?j th " H"; three-oight- blood oomblng.
TJwTtreaelieryIthVwhIch 'tne-a'-

te
Vho. 3MhMftPfeP' W--" &L rttb"rS!i.wl MH8iV: ouarter-bioo- d eomUnr.
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MINIMUM WA (TK

BILL LAONM

Creates Commission To Fix Pay

For Women And Miners

Governor To Name Tbe Board Which Will Consist If
Three Members, One Of Whom May Be A Woman-Lu- nacy

Commissiu Measure Passed By Senate-R- oad

Construction Contracts And Bond lssaes Ti
Be Made Valid

Columbus; O., Feb, 20. Itepre5cn-latlv- c

Chapman of Montgomery coun-
ty obtained special permission to In-

troduce a bill providing for the estab-
lishment of a minimum wage commis-
sion, tho chief duties of .which will be1

to determine minimum wages for
women and children.

The measure stipulates that the
commission, which Is to consist of
three members, one of tfhom may be
a woman, Is to be appointed by gov-

ernor, and for their services each is
to ..receive 10 - ,uy and expenses.
Tim 'commission will name its secre-
tary, who is to act as executive officer.

Duties of the commission are pre-
scribed in the bill, which provides for
an Inquiry Into wages paid to female
and minor .employes, with the object
of ascertaining whether the financial
income' from their toil Is sufficient to
provide them with the necessaries of
life. If wages are inadequate, the
commission will establish -- wage
boards, comprised of representatives
of employers and employes and dis-

interested citizens, to make inquiries
and report to the commission, which
would establish the minimum wage.
Employers are prohibited under heavy
penalty from discriminating against
any employe who -- might be called to
testify before the boards or commis-
sion.

The senate passed the Wieser bill,
validating all contracts and bond Is-

sues for road construction under the
Garret la,w, which was repealed by
implication by tho last legislature
when it passed the Braun measure.
The supreme court annulled the Gar-
ret law in deciding a case from Mor-
row county last fall. Senator Wieser
said tho supreme court's decision had
invalidated contracts for thousands of
dollars in tnoro than 2o counties in
the state.

The senate also passed the Mooney
bill, creating the state board of ad-

ministration a lunac-- commission,
with power to release or transfer In

NATHDE

Washington. Feb. 20. There is lit-M- e

doubt now that a nation-wid- e con-

ference of the Republican party will
le called within a few months. Since
Republicans of national prominence
save been in Washington and hayo
discussed the proposed conference
With leaders In congress, it Is expect-
ed that a statement will be issued

Tokyo, Fob. 20, The political crisis
has been settled by a compromisa,
the Sciyukai abandoned its demand
lhat all members of the cabinet
should be of that party and acceplod
Baron Yamnmoto's proposition to se-

lect us 'members of the ministry all

sane prisoners confined In the state
Institutions. t

After scrapping Tor several weeks
over the bill proposed by Senator
Cook of Hamilton county for the cre-
ation of a state live stock commission
with powers to examine all cattle,
administer treatment and to kill dis-
eased ones, the senate committee on
sanitary laws voted to send the meas-
ure back to the senate without rec-
ommendations. The measure prom-
ises to precipitate a hot fight.

"The Judiciary committee of the sen-
ate amended the Morris bill, provid-
ing 3 a day pay- - for Jurymen and ent

mileage by decreasing
per day to $2.50 and restoring

the old mileage .of 5 cents one way
while they are serving as Jurymen..
The present compensation is 2 a day..
Senator Zmunt's resolution, asking
for a constitutional amendment to
provide for an additional Juror In case
a regular Juror may' become 111 or-dl- e,

was adopted by the senate.

SUSPECT SHOT

HUSBAND

Cleveland, O., Feb. 20. Mrs. Ralph
E. Dyrns Identified Frank Kinney as.
one of the two men who shot and
killed her husband In the Dyrns home.
mj Feb. 2. "He's the man who said:
'shoot him.'" asserted Mrs. Bynis.
Captain Byrns and his wife, returning-fro-

church on that night, found two
men In their home. Wresting a

from one, Captain Byrns ex-

changed shots, with the other until fa-

tally wounded in the head. Mrs. Byrns
witnessed the, battle. Kinney was ar--.

rested in Chicago.

CONFERENCE

before long, authoritatively explain-
ing the purposes of the proposed con-
ference. It has been suggested that
Vie national Republican committee be
convened shortly after the Inaugura-
tion of the new Democratic adminis-
tration, but that the general confer-
ence be postponed until fall.

followers of the Sciyukai, except for
tbe premiership and the portfolios of
foreign affairs, war and navy. A cabi-

net was then formed with Yamsmoto
ts premier and Baron Makiao, a well--,
known diplomat, as minister of ftj
eign affairs.

OF REPUBLICAN PARTY

JAPAN'S CRISIS SETTLED

AND CABINET NAMED
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